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SEC. 6. The question of the organization of said coun- Submission of" 
ty of Shawano for judicial purposes, shall be submitted (Medi"' 
to a vote of the qualified electors of said county, at the 
election to be held on the first Tuesday of April next, at 
the usual places of holding elections in said county ; at 
which election each elector qualified to vote for county 
officers may deposit with the inspectors a ballot, on which 
shall be written or printed the words "for organization," 
or "against organization;" and the said election shall be Election, how 
conducted, and the votes canvassed and returned in the &inducted ' 
same manner as the votes cast for county officers are can- 
vassed and returned; and if a majority of the votes east 
upon the question at said election shall be for organiza- 
tion, then this act shall have full force and effect, and the Result—its 
said county of Shawano shall be fully organized for ju- effect. 

dicial purposes on and after the first day of January 
next; but if a majority of such votes shall be against or-
ganization, then this act shall have no force or effect 
whatever. 

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect from and after its To take eilbot. 
passage and publication. 

Approved March 11, 1859. 
■• 

[Published March 16, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 69. 

AN ACT to annex a part of the county of Fond du Lac to the county 
of Green Lake. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Township number sixteen, north, of range What detach- 
number fourteen, east, embracing the territory of the town ed ' 
and city of Ripon, is hereby detached and set off from 
the county of Fond du Lac, and attached and annexed 
to the county of Green Lake. 

Sze. 2. This act is hereby submitted to a vote of the Submission  or 
people of Fond du Lac county, in the manner following; question. 
that is to say, on the Tuesday next succeeding the first 
Monday in Nove-nber next, an election shall be held in 
the several towns and wards in said county, at which 
election any qualified elector of said county may vote 
"for detaching Ripon," or "against detaching Ripon," 
on a seperate ballot written or printed, to be deposited in 
a box used only for such ballots: such election shall be 
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held in the several towns and wards during the same 
Election how hours of the day as the election which is held for other 
conducted. fk  purposes on that day, and the votes of the towns and 

wards severally, and of the whole county, shall be can-
vassed in the same manner as the votes for state senator 
are canvassed in Fond du Lac county, and said canvass 
when so made shall be recorded by the clerk of the board 
of supervisors of said county in his office, and a certified 
copy of the same shall be forthwith forwarded by said 
clerk to the secretary of state to be filed in his office. 

Notice, how 	SEC. 3. The sheriff of Fond du Lac county is hereby 
given, 	authorized and required to give notice of the election 

mentioned in the preceding section, by publishing a notice 
of the same for at least three weeks previous to said elec- 
tion, in at least two weekly newspapers of said county. 

Result, its et- SEC. 4. If a majority of all the votes cast at such elec- 
feet.  tion in said county on this subject, shall be "for detach-

ing Ripon," then this act shall be in full force and effect 
from and after the first day of December, 1859. 

To take effect. SEC. 5. This act is hereby declared to be a public act, 
and it shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
passage. 

Approved March 11, 1859. 

[Published March 16, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 70. 

AN ACT to repeal chapter 285 of the general laws of 1857, entitled 
"an act to authorize oertain counties to aid in the construction of 
the Milwaukee and Horicon railroad," approved March 6th, 1857. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Repealed. 	SECTION 1. Chapter 285 of the general laws of 1857, 
entitled "an act to authorize certain counties to aid in the 
construction of the Milwaukee and Horicon railroad," 
approved March 6th, 1857, is hereby repealed. 

Take effect. 	SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 10, 1859. 


